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TEMPLE

John Per ry,
Edi tor

JULY 23, 1943

---- ---- -·- ---- ---.. . -**~~**-1{-**·~. .*~-*~-******i:-***~~

Bunny

Sch~lzke,

Rep orte r

*'*'*** __ ,. ______ •. . ._ ..
____ _
Thi s wee k all of Tem ple Ter race is grie
ved
ove r the .dea th of Mr,
J.H . All inso n . He di ed Tue sday at abo ut
6:00 o'cl ock P.M. Prob .abl y
no oth er pers on in Temple 'l'er racc was thou
All inso n was alw ays plea san t ar..d goo d nat ght mor e of.' than he, Mr,
his stor e, he alya ws he.d e. kind wor d to ured , ~v henever anyo ne en:~r-e.n
f ee l welc ome . Eve ryon e was glad to see say to them ~nd made them
mr. All inso n whe n he brou ght
the groc er1.es . . He alw ays had som ethi ng new
was a trea t to list en to him . He was with to t e ll· you ubo ut and it
f orm ed pers on in Tem ple Ter race abo ut locout a aou 9t th e bes t inr egu l ar inf or mnti or.. conter 0 Ev~ryone brou al aff airs~His stor e was a
Al.:.:in s d>.n and oi1r ed it 0 Whe nev er we went ght his pet pie ve to ~r.
to the sto re,i t was mor e
than jus t t o buy g:eo c erll. es •••• • Mr. All inso
n was th ere t o kid you
ab out anyth~ng and ev ery thin g Ev oryo L
e in Tem ple Ter race knew
0
M:.r " All inso ,n and lov ed him . He was a
frie nd of e v e ryone~ you ng or o)i.
It ·h a s been a gre at blow to all of us
to · 1 ~&e~ Mrq All inso n.
He is one of t hos e kind of pe ople you can
't ftor get, and don 't wen t
to ,~ AlJ.J .n son 1 s Groce:cy wi.1
1 sti ll g o on s crv:..ng the :peo pie f'.:'.it
h..
fuJ. ly as it a).w£ys has . The pi.a c e wil l
s
eem
l::ind
.
cf
omp
';y
wi-1:.
hout
our old fr ~on1 . We a r e all go ~ng to mis
s him . B~t tho s~ore wi ll
co~ti~ue to c 2rry on tha t fin
e s~iri~ of friundship~ b e~nu so Mra~
.1.HJ..in.son 18 s·c: tll vvlt h us._ Sho wil l
tinu e to exte nd the wulcome a
h':l11c1.o Wmth O U~ he1 f the Ail: :inso n Grocon
cery
wil ilx b e tha t pla0 0
s e con d to home as it has Rlw ays ~ ee n~
Wa uppr o cin~o all you hav e don e for us,
M~ o A llinson
W0 won 1 t for~ot ~t •
.a ; r; .
~
;:;"!'W-

'"

..

'l1ho Son t l:r.o l has b een info rme d b;iT
tha t nob ody ~xce~t tbos o of the inn ao ~ numb er of the Cit izen s of TT.
cirQ le know wh~t ~o~s on boh ind
. tbn d oors of t~e Com mis sion ors 1 Meat ing3
them s1n~o a gro at numb 0r of them c an 't . The y ~art me to r dp0 rt on
our a im is to s o:r.v e ~omplo Torr aco , v10 atte nd them ~.n per sor.• Sinc e
The re was n com missi on mee ting this T ue wil l bo gl &d to d.u this .
wero giv en to me on such sho rt noti~ e , sa ay~ Sinc e th~s o r e que sts
all of the tac ts and figu res of the mainI did n't hav e ti m~ to pr epa re
eve r, I wil l hav e this· r eady for you by top ic of aiscussi~n. Hown ext wee k. The foll o wing itan
brou ght up a~ the commisslo~ mee ting
doe
It sooms th at the com mis s!on ors h ave boo sn't n eJd any pre par atiG n.
abo ut t he con tinu iou s br eed ing of' ho:::'sos n r ec e ivin g some comp8J.aints ·
insi de the city lim: :.t s ..
Thi s br oo ding alon g wjth tho scr P-a,mi.ng
of
hor ses in the :ni ght as wel l
tho day has kop t somo p eo pl e awa ke No
one
otjo~ts to p oop l o k eep ing
0
hor ses •• ~ •• ju: t as long as th ey don 't
cau
se
such a disturb an~e and
boco mo a pu.b lic nuis arc.c o 11 Tho br oed:1ng
is
not
only har sh o.f.l the ear1_)
eye s; and ~erve s of the peo ple, ~t det
rac
ts
from
tha nat ura l attrac~
iven oss of oUl' f ai r city (/ The commi .3 sion
prom
is
es
tha t -Choy wil l
t ake- stop s whe n or..o ugh com plai nts rol l
in.
Nex
t
wee
k we he.p o to give
you a r epo rt in de tai l on tho mae ting ,

· Mrs 0 Ken neth Klo tz, form erly of Tom plo
Terr ace- , wil l be tho hou se
gue st of Mr s# R.o. Baum. She is driv ing
hor
e from Tus con , .nri z.,
who ro Lt~ Klo tz is now . stat ion ed,

------

M:r. Cha rles Stro hme y er, of Tom pl o '
l 'orra c o, has o e0n sp en-; ling u
bri ef vac a tion at Tid es Hot ol,R odin
gton Bea ch.

Bit:t>bara Cro nk has. rotu rn .;)d from a two
wo0 ks vis it t o h e r )not h er
in Atl anta .
I
aro sorr y to r opo tt tha t Mr. and Mrs~ Jf
A .vv uhm~ n,Bo b by, Dnd
Mar i l yn move~~ to Jac kso nvi llo las t Frid
ay. The i r nvw add ross is~.
461 0 Fr 0om ont.

Wo

Th e TG111pl o Ter race Chu rch Sch ool wil l
bo hold at bho sch ool
bui ldin g this .Sun day a t l0: ...'30 JLM.
, · R.ou~ S.B. . , S c .l o.s- 111.:W.J. -t o-e.o.h ,.

